
ESERI ION t the position or CDP
Owrng to the fact that it has been considered of great importance to define

clearly the position of cDP to,ríards desertion, it was decided to eraborate and
publish the following text:

I) The desertion affects morally and'natêrialIy the armed forces, the main
suppoit of the bourgoisie, the class which exploits the working classes, either
in Portugal or in the colonies i

2) In accordance w'.^th vhat is said above, thedesertionis a support of the
revolutionary struggle of the colonial peoples against the imperialist dominaticr,

Concerning the military service, our positicn is as fofl-ows:
a) ,lle consider not to be correct the simple refusal of accomplishment of ni-

liiary service, for two reasons: l)Because trainirg and military knowledge can
be acquired inside the army, p:litical agilation can be made and rnilitary mate-
rial be confiscated. '-L'his material will probably be useful to the revolutionary
movement; 2) Because this attitude can easily be taken for pacifism.

b) ,/e consider that the correct place for ihe revofution is Portugal and
not the exirê. üving to this, it is our opinion that one müst try to stay rn por
tugal wherrever it is possible.
. c).In case one is obliged to fight directly the colonial peoples, by his pqgticipation in the colonial úar, ihe Ãost correci way to follow is the-Ddbd;RTIo'N*
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EÍIITÍlRIAt
tYith this Bulletin,the publication of

which the ODP can't assure to be regular
our intentions arê mainly the following:

l--To draw attention to the importance
and amount of dêsertionsrand to the pro-
:1ems the deseÍtel's have to face in exilq

2-'1'o make propaganda of the revol-uti--
onary struggle of portuguese people.

3-'lb,make propaganda of the just libe-
ration struggle lead by thê pecples in
the colonies tÀrgola,uuiné and Mr:çambique

Though Sweden is the country in Ettro-
pe wherã deserters hale less dificultj'es
there has been some deserters and draft-
-dodgers sent arYay.

Besides,deserter§ and draft-dodgers
stitl do not gêt pslitiqal gsylum in §wq

den which they have ri-ght to.'ilihe"t theli
get is nerê1y- a work and staying perm!-

ssion but anY other assurance.
Vl/e'11 give an idea about the deser-

ters' situation in other countries in
Europerbecause there live most of thelo
rtuguesê boys who every year refuse to
take part in the criúina1 colonial war
Iead by Caêtano's Governement.

Latãlyrgroups have been buil-t in!'3!l
ce,llolland and. Iingland to help deserte
This is imporiant because j-t enables te
ccntinuation of propaganda for desertioi
in the'country.Àt presênt deserters havê
io look for refuge abroadras the revolu-
tionary organisations in theinterior are
not yet prepared to hel-p their clandes-
tine stayin8 there.

'I'he repression in lortugal has beco-
me harder since the summer of 1971.The
emergency state declared by the end of
1971 is Úoing used at pre§ent in a great
scale.So it's natura] that the amount of
people looking for exile will increase'
hne facitities these peoplê had previou-
sIy in France are disappearing after the
patt signed in Nov. 1971 between Portu-
ga1 and France.

So it's exPected that more and more

deserters rrvill try other countri,es:Ho11-
.and,BelgianrDanenarkrswed'en' In all- this
countries nêw structure§ need to be cre-
ated to welcome then.YÍe thi-nk that it
would become he)-pful the existence of
permânent colaboration between the seve-
raL deserters Cou:mittees.The CDP is wi-
fiitg to discussúith olher organizaticrs
the basis otL wich that col-aboration sh-
ould stand.

llere in §u'ealen tho CDF appeals to all
organizations whichare willing to work
with us.

The CDP haó allways domanded politiol
asylum for portugueso deserters because
the desàrtion is a political attitude.If
the swedish Governement helps the libera
tion rnovements it should give political
asylum to portuguese deserters.

When the CDF ras created in MaY 1971
the fol-lowing 3 points were established
as work basis:

I-Forma1 support to all portuguese dq

sertersrdqaft-dodgers and political refr
gees.

2-General propaganda and support to
the revolucionary struggl-e inPortugal,to
a Sreater isolation of thô portuguése 8o-
ve rnement .

3-support to the liberation movements
in the portuguese colonies.
§-Piesently the CDP considers as libera-
tion movemànts in the colonies:PÀIGCrlíP
LA ,FRELIMO.

'l'he CDF is open to the colaborati-ond
everybody'interested in the problems wh-
ich concorn itrbesides deserters'

Yte thank the people interested in vq
king with us to contact:

CDP-Mal-mô-Lrtnd.. " . .Fack 5029
22005-Lund 5
\eL.046/L)O246

o4o/ 684t2
CDP-Stockholrn". . . . Box 42110

1261 2-Stock.42
Tet. oa/7440A24

CDP-Uppsala. . . . . Te1.01 B,/l29ll2
Th.e Bulletin is the Product of the

work of the [almô/Lund section and is d
its entire responsabilitYQ

CAIUAR,ADA
I}ESERTOR

Sem dúvida que a deserçãc tem aumenta
do nos últimos tempos.No entanto ainda
M muitos jouens que não desertan devido
à incerteza da situação que irão encon-
trar no estrangeiro.

últinamente estão a ser criadasren d!
versos palses da Europarestruturas des-
tinadas a auxiliar os desertores.

Se já desertagte informa os teus ami-
goà sobre as qrganizações ou pessoas a
que se poderão clirigir no estrangeiro.

Aldm do ODP na Suécia cujos endereços
indicamos no editorialrpode-se ainda o-
bter auxílio junto das pessoas cuja no-
rada vem na página 4.
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A DESERTER AGCUSE§ =

tne Special froopr âre leat lllurders
iI.R.F. ,26 year'old, is a deserter who

arrived to Sweden some days ago.He was a
career sergeant in tbe §pecial Fusiliers
at $ê.tg-do Zebro,near t;etúba].He served- _-**,the coloiIal--ãímy riuring B years.

He fought j-n Uuiné between.June I9b7
and May 1969. He descr.ted now Sust befo-
re he was to be sent to Guiné again"

CDP irtervrewed this deserter.
It was at (Guiné
that I realised
what Goloniatism is
iYhy have you deserted?
I joined the Navy as a volunte(ir.I vas

young and had nc polrtical consciousnesg
,nainly because the information was very
bad in rcrtrgal.

ln 19b/ I sailed to Guiné; It was tfte
re that -I realised how was the situati<,
on rn the cofonres. I met there a great
discrinination.against the black people. I
saw how they l-ive miserably a.nd I saw
the injusLice they have to stand.

I intended t,o desert when I was ther--
but the contâct vi.th the guerrilla was
iust impossible. May be the simple sÕI-
diers have more facillties. l tried seve_
ral times to talk with black people to q
bt,ain i-nformation and contact PIIGC but
they a]\vays refused to answer me. Beside
all the ccntact betdeen black and white
perpl e i§ v=ry Cifficult.

At the war Zooês
al! must be dec-imated!
How was conducred the fight in Guiné,?
lllht>n f arrj-ved A. Schulz was the ,go-

vernor.Ilis pclicy was the so oal1ed kico
Social Âcti.on with uhich they internãed a
to aliciate bhe aÊrjcans by giving then
a fair tÍeâtment.

AfLer a short time Spin.ola arrived"
He began i'y cliviCing Cuj.nd in twc zo-

nes: Th.: war zone a,nd thc peace zone. A
pecioC. of time was given to the popule-
tio:r to join the peace zoaes. Finished
this perird every cne who was fcund ,bf
the trocps a.t the tar zonês ras killecl
vrithout warning, n: matter which sex or
age they had. Special ideatity cardo re-
re di-stribut-C to the population ani tho-

se who.were forrnd without it wírre arres-
ted ard punished, may be ki}led.

In Bissau thêre were often searches a,
the tabancas (indigeneous villages) anô
lots of people arrestêd.

Special troops:
Only one mission - to kill

It is necessary to distinguish the
specia.l troopir from the regular troops.

The special troops (Fnsiliers rCdnanrls
Parachuti-sts) are composed óf vclunteers.

They aru specially prepared to ki1l.
frl-I never forgetthe -first lection I

had when I join the Navy" Th,: cfficer
siarted sayirrg: "Eusi)ier, your mission
will be onei.'to kiIIí-

Tt is not necesrary a big canpaign of
mentalir,aticn +"o justify t,he war.

People a:re there to learn hov to kill
well in Àfrica ancl not,hing else.

The fusiliers {ho do the war for the
sec,-rnd or thj-rd time are changed iúto
authentical murders. There is a great {i
fferenee be+,ween the man who is fo:r the
first ti.me in Àfrir:a and the one rnho is
a.lready a veteran.

I could see r.caI denrnstrations of joy
when the fusiliers welcrrme the news that
t[ey were being sent to one m.ore oper&-
tion. They rrhquted, they junped, threw+,\eir caps in the lrir and they finished
by getting drrrnk.'I saw men vho were authentically thur
sty of blood. (kne.r, that t\ere were fu
siliers who stayeri. a.t th. end of the co- lr'
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POÊTUGUESE REFUGEES
france

Informatôon taken from the brochure
"Lutte'r-n31,prrblished by the recently c3
eated "0onité de Soutien aux. Deserteurs
Portugais " .

There are now in .!'rance about 800.000
pc,rtuguêse wo}kers.Many of them enter c1-
anCestinly.§ince the begining of coloniá
war enterád France about 70.OO0 people in
military age.

After statistics of oNr 68'995 portu-
guese men entered in !'rance in 1970 and
among thea 24,451 1{ere agêd be+"ween 17

and 24 years(people refusing Yíar/,
In Novenber 19'lL an agreement {ras dorÉ

Detween -B'rance and Portugal which says ,
among other tbi:lgs,that the portuguese e'
ged less than 2l- years and having no pas-
sport, are to be refused the entrance in

France.
'I'his measure reaches roainly boys who ry

fuse the war and who have almost no 'possL-
bility of getting a passport in Portugal.

Actually there are 182 portuguese wi.th
the status of refugee.But thero are thou-
:ands of deserters anddraft-dodgers livirg
in Fra.nce without passportrwithout any I

protectionrsubmited to adventures of the
work marl<et.

Anyway it's stil1 easy to get staying
permission fcr por'luguese people rrvho en@
Frnnce clandestinlyf

holland
fnfcrmation taken from the broohure

"Refugees" publishec by'r{) Saltor'.
Since the fi-r:t months of 1971 haveal

rived an avêrage of 20 to 30 refugees e-
ve r:y month.

when a iefugee arri'res to Ho}land he
g'oes io the Adviesbureau voor Portugezen
-Amsterdàm.

'.[here are ]-ots of bureaucratic diffi-
culties in getting Iegalization.lt is ne
cessary a letter from the edviesbr.reau
tr i{eL a provisory staying permission.

The refugee has to go every week to
the police (as here in §Ti,edên).Usua}Iy
the refugee has to wait from 6 to I mon-
ths (sometimes I year or nore) 'before he
gets permission to stay.

Sometimes the pcrlioe denies th-e stay-
ing permnrit for burocratic reasons as pry!

bl-ems of dates or stayj-ng in o'cher coun-
tries as France,Belgique,etc.

They get onfy 80 fl.when they arrive.
l'hose rrho canit get li/ork are condemned tcD

beg or starv.
. It's very difficult to find lorlgings.

Ore is dependent on frionds or has to sle_
ep iri the strêet.

lt's very difficult to get work.Ífith-
out a job the wcrk permmi'u ,.s not renew-
ed.§o it becomeir a vicious circl-e.

The chg"nces of setting a jcb acccrôirg
to ones proÍessional capacities or IiLLe
rary ,l-evel aie almost nulI":i'here r:emain
generally jobs like cleaning,manufa.ctu-
ring and so on.

After legalization the si.tuation is
stil1 not c1?ar.People are neither econg
mical imigrants nor pclitical refugees.
Onl-y a very smaIl number of portuguese
hãve got the status of refugee(after the
Geneve Convention).0n the other sj-ile 98%
of rêfugees from the llast get ittll

As,we do here in Sweden the portugue-
se in Holland also fight for the right
to political ê.syluma

INFORMÀTloN
Desertors can get he'lP in duroPe if

'they contact the following people:
.!'RANC-El-P. Sorline

13,R.Pierre Nj-cd1e - Paris Il
HOLLAND*uRelease 1l Gérard Mark

Spinozastraat,g (Ruter) Ânsterdam

,ÀNMARK- Erik Petersen
Grundtvigsve i.22 - 8220-viby- Àrhus

JNGLAND-'rAnticolonialismo
31 ,Basset }toad - London itYlo

AS ARNAS OUE ROUEARIIOS
SERVEI] PARA

A NOSSA -

lUloçambique:
message of FRELIIUIO to the portuguese soldiers
. This message is adressed to the pcrtuguese soldiersrthose.scldiers who came frororar away,fron other continentrinvaded our country and are killing our people, bur-ning our fj-elds,viqlating cur sisters.

.Pgrtuguese soldier.we wpnt to tefl you that what yôu are doing is wroogr cruer,
criminar,Think: if we went out from ourcountry,fro, Àfri"a,and iãvaded yoú. 

"orrtyin Europe,how would you feeJ.? If we Moçambicaris went and dástrgyed the iields tha;
,youi parents and you have cultivâted with gr'eat effort and affection,if we burnedycurhouses,if we robbed yo.ir propertyrif *ã titt"a your chi}dren,vioiaíed ycur mo-
therryo-rr bride and your sistersrif we set up as owners cf ycur country 

-wourdycuremain cowardly impassive? IÍould you accept to be hurnili-atedrbeatenr.rtb"drchained
without rebell_ion? you should take weapons and fight the invader.
. Eprtugues-e- sqldlerrit is time to think.you are a man l-ike usr yeu are not a cr!minal: ?hose who sent you to the war made you a criminal.The portuguese people, yg

ur peoplerj-s honest and hardworkingrit is not a murd.erous peopleiVÍe know that.
r/hy do you come and kill our people? l{hat we want is to live in pe.ace,in our afri-
can Iandras owners of our country"We have right to it.We fighi you becauserporti€uc
se soldier, you prevent peace and progress in our couniry.

And what are you fighting fcr? Ycu were- told that you came to Cefend your cdrntrr,
but.ycur country is Portugalrnot Moçambique or Angola or Guiné.gach of thesecou,rt{
es is a fatberl-and different oÍ yours,wiih differãnt peoplesrdifferent habits, trá
ditions and one different history.Have you seen any rúgçambicanrGuinean or Angolan
menace your rea1ly countryri.e.rportugal? Noryo.r havp not.It is the pIDD and the
officers that iork you,brought yoü our of your job to Moçanbique,to fight. our peo-
plerthat are menacing you.

STRUGGLE IN THE COLOIIEÇ
In factlthe 6nfy.réason the governors of your country make war against usris t!at they do aot want to return the richness that they have been pebbing fron ourpeõple under a period of hundreds of years.May be you do oot know, portuguese scldier,

but ihe true is that Portugat is lead by a minority of 27 famiiies.'Ihey conirol all
the riches - in Fortugal and in the cclónies. 'fhey are the o,yners of the fact,orias
the roj-nesrthe trade.

.In fact,whatdo you win with the riches of Moçambique? Nothing, absolulely no-
thing.Have you ever got anything from our orerour culiivationsrour oil? Nc.'l'he bil
capitarists are taking it.Ànd they are not fighting 

-they stay I Lisbon or in Lou
renço Marquesrin safeiyrreceiving the prod.uct of the exploitaiionrgoing to the Ja-
sinos,banqúets,parties and send you to the jungle where d.eath is wáitiÀS for you
everywhere.Thousands cf your comrades are already dead -at ambushes or by mines,
wiühout gloryronly to defend the interests of the big capitalists.

Porluguese-so}@ierrit is time .for you to review your pcsitiol.The colonialism is
not going to l-ive too Iongrit is cond.emned af l over the tvorld.::,iven the UN has decLa
red that colonialism is a crime against humanity.Lots of countries criticize open-
ly the portuguese governement because of its colonial policy.lhere 6.re lots lf co-
untries and international organisationS that are supporiing usrroorally and maieriq
lly.So the developnent of our struggle will be accelerated.nnd if you are taken in
this process you wilJ- be killed by the guerrilla of !'RdLIMO,you will die for oo-
thing without the grory of having died heroicalry.ourporicy is t,o wercome as our
brothers,as our alliesrthe portuguese soldiers thatdesertanc ihereby show that tb
ey oppose thecclonial war against cur people.

Portugues-e sSlqt_qf,it is pcssible,it is natura] that yo.r may have do;:bis and he
sitate in taking thisdecisive step towards your freedon.iVe know that the portugue-
se officers tell the soldiers that we are terrorists,murdersrand things like that.

vVe have never ill-treated a soldier who has deseriedrsurrendered. or has been ta-
ken prisioner.In a meeting withthe peoplersome weeks agorthe chairmarr of I'RXLIMO
said: "if someone of you ever iLltreat a portuguese ,leserter or surrenderer it will
be a criroe as big as killing or illtreat rne of our conradesrone of our brothers".

+
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iÍe have never defined the enemy throughihe colour of his skin,his origin or natio-
naliby.There are portuguese people working and fighiing in our novement.And there
are black people fighting in the side of the colonialists.The colour of the skin
cannot be a principle to define the enemy.

This means that all your fear is absolutefy unfounded.All portuguese soldiers
who desert the cofouial arm:y,or surrender are rnrelcome to FH§LIMOIf

G uiné,
PAIG(G communiqué

PÀIGC communique on UN cornmittee's v!
sit to Guinea Bissaui

A special UN mission comprising rep:rq
sentativ€s of three member countries-Ecg

ador,sweden and Tunisia-visii-ed the iibe-
rated territories in the southern part d
oui count,ry from 1.st to 8"th "4,pri-1" The

visit took place at the inviiation of ow
national party e.xecutive and in complia4
ce with a deccision of the UN General Aq
sembly.The mission was accompânied by 2

officials of the general secretariat, a
Senegalese secretary and and a ja.panese
photographer.-During its visit the missjrn
was received by some of the principal 1eg
d.ers of our party and our struggle.

The roission noted the situation in the
countryrmet the peoplertook part in pur
blic meetingsrvisited school-s and oth er
social j-nstitutionsrand inquired about
the organizatioh of the new life our peg
ple have been building while faci-ng the
bombs and terrorist attacks of the portu
guese CoIonj-alists.

Auare of the UN decision and of the dê.

te of the visit,the portuguese co1oJ-o - and killed 25 people,including 4 chil- -
nial-ists on 28.th March l-aunched a povirel' drenrl3 women and 2 ol-d men.
ful terrorist attack against the libera- Opposing this criminal barbarismrour
ted territories in the southern part of fighters inflicted heavy losses on the
the countryrparticularly the borther a- enemy and guaranteedthe essential for tle
reas.They used most of their regular and successful accomplishment of the UN rnis
special troops,all their aircraft and he sicn.This important victory for our peo-
Iicopters,anC other technical means"The ple,the Unit.ed Nations and all anti-co -
attack was desigrueu !o obstruct the UN lonialist forces is yet another indisp*
mission and foil the plan for the visit. tabl-e confirmation of the fact that our
'The portuguese coloniafists burned down peoplerled. by our partyrare a sovereign
several villages with napalm;destroyed 2 people and the sol-e masters of their fa-
hospitafs,a medicâf post and three schoLs te in the liberated parts of our countr}*

Angola,
interview with lUIPLA leader
Q:- RecentlyrMPlA opened up a nelrir war front ia the south-west of Angolarin the area
of the Cunene River hydro-electric projectrbeing constructed by the Fortuguese and
South Africans.Coul-d you explain why the struggle has started hererand its signifi
cance?
A:- This area is on the bord.er with Namibia and we started there in solidarityrith
cur friends across the river who have made such an effective protesi against the
Vorster regime. The people on both sides of the river, which forms part of the bor
der between our countriesrare Ovambos and our struggle wil-I reinforce theirs.

Our strategy is to clevelop.the struggle in all parts of the country and when
.MPLÁ militants in the area werà satisfj-ed that the objective condition; rere achie
vedrthe battle began.Sur people in this area were the last to surrender to the co-
lonialist.They are fighting pecclerand their natj.onal consci,ousness is very strcrg
,Íe have arways fert that once they got started they wo:rld eause big problems for
Lhe PorLuguese,

The sixth regicn is very important.The Cunene project is very similar to Cabora
Bassa in Mozambique in that it is being cünstructed to attract settlers and inves-tments.It would also provide power for the mines in Namibia.lleshal-I fight againstits c6nstruction.
Q1- Can you outline the.genêral situation of the struggle in Angola?
A:- In our pelitical anti military activities in the fronts thesituetion isgood,be
cause the moral- of our people is high.fle have the potentiar Ín material and equip-
ment to increase our activities,to develop the struggle.

In addition while we itensify the struggle we increase the contradictio:ts betwg
en Lisbon and the settlers.These contradiãiions have already shuwn themselves cleaily.Internationalfyrsupport for our struggle is getting higgàr.r,his is important be
cause it means that the Caetano regi-me iÀ be"orirrg inõreaãingty isolated. yortugal
cannot survive in isolation.
Q:- The districts oflíoxico andcuando cubangorwhich you carr the thj-rd reg-ion,are
reputed to constitute an MPLA stronghôld,rÍhat-is happening there.l
A:- í/e control-l the'I'hird Region,an area four tines the size of Portugal.There are
on1y. small Purtuguese barracks there nowrbut they are sti}l a problen for us becarrse they are used to Iaunch atiacks on the liberated viJ-lages.'l,here are about 400.
000 people in this region and about IOO.OOO of them live under direct uLtLA administrati on.
Q:- You traditionally have dificulties in the ncrth,in the firstRegio:rbecause of
the Kinshasa Government's refusal to allow MPLA to cross what, is now Zaire.Is this
sriII tne case?
rl- The.problem of freedoro of transit across zaire is stilL the cause of difficul-ties in supplying our d.etachments in the First Region.Although it has nôt paralyse<t
ouractivitiesrour opera.tlons are nêcessari-ly -limited.
Q:: Can you teII us abo.ut the orogress of national reconsiruction in the Iiberaterl
.areas of Angola?
Â:- We are expanding our social reconstruction but one of the b1g problems we faceis a very high rate of ilfiteracy.so onry part of our struggle is waged with guns

-part is fought with books in the battle'against il_literacy.To develop our people'
s consciousness we are building more and nore schools.

In the school year 1970-Zt we had about IOOO students in aI1 the regions.
Q:- -,/[hat about the Medical Assistance sérvice?
A:- lYe a.re expan-ding.our SAltr and now we have medical post in aII zones and sectors
/ve have increásed the number of doctors to T and we have 120 nurses and first aid
workers.Now we are trying to build hospitals inside as well- as outside the couniry
because- as a result of our attacks on Porluguese ba"rracks and. so on we need. good
frospitalsto aid the freedom fighters.
Ql- Can you te1} us about production and narkeling in liberat6d areas?
A_!- \lie are increasing and changing the pattern of production.Traditionarly,our peo
p1e prcduced crops Iike manioc and rnaizerjust to feed themselves.Noü ue hàve coilãctive farms as rrell as individual- Iand holdings and the peoole are growing not just
for themselves but for the freedom fighters and for those who are not able to.,work-F'or example there are old people who have lost their families in the warrand. theyare provided with food by the collective farms.rn 1970 arone we estabrished about86 farms.ffe are.iircreasiog or" peopre's strops,whi-ch is important because in the riberated ar,eas the peopre ã"r" ,ã tãr"u-tã--àô io for 

"r-orú;;-;;ã-";-;;:-;"^;";";",.ney 
-xre exchs'ngs goods.The peopre come wiih manioc, tusk an. "ki;";--;";-"""ãr"" 

=
thernrsay rclothes of soap.
Q:- Are there cultural changes taking place in thê Iiberated areas?À:- The colonialist stopped us from ãevetoping or" o*n ""firr" 

_evon our 1ang4L8e,our history.so nortr we have to expand. thà study of our history and our traditiqs,fle have our own bcoks,Angoran history,Angolan geography for examprerwhich weproduce ourselves.jlle aever hád books aboui oürseIvõs ü"forá.rr.os" whg 4a,naged to
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REPBE§§ION IN PORTUGAL
I{hen the increasement of repression in Portugal came to the ]orowledge of

the PDC, this decided by all means to denounce the'criminal polícies of the Po-
rtuguese government.

fn that sense a press conferenoe was helil on the 4th of May in stockholn.
Froro the parnphlet that was distributed. by. the PIC at that conference we tran-
scrile sorne parts in this artiole.

Even though the Portlrguese people's fig'ht for liberation from the clutches
of fascism should be cond.ucted. by its olJI mealls in Portugal, it is also of gr-
.ãt-i"i.r""t everything that can be done outside of Portugal in o?der to deno- I
unce the atrocities commited by the goverrrment of Marcefo caetano. I

Íherefore it is or.:r otjeotive to denounce by all means the present upsulge 
I

of repression iá Portugal. - I
After the overtaking of power by Marcelo Cae-tano, one could obselevo in Por-

tugal a phase in rhich áone illusions were createrl for soroe social.classes.fhe
relrussiãn was lLeld back for a whi1e, as to prepare. itself for a stronger at-
taãI<. In ,reality, that liberalization had, as'a oonseqrenae, art increasement
of the political activities: Àgitation within the trade unionsr strikes, ancl

the creation of nen left po1_itica1. groups in Portugal.i Subjeotíve conclitions,
more than objeotiwe wêre thérefore created. for an increasenent of political
actirrity.

The repurliation of the colonial war grew gradualy. Àt the same time tho vo-
rking .olass stru€g1e oontinued, resulting in"a nr-mblr of na.jor ancl minor stri-
kes.-In the meantime the victoríes of the liberation movements in the colonies
.iãáaií i"ã"ã".ãa, (which],,as deni.ed by the fascist propaganda). fn the suBIÍIer

of 1971 the repression counter-atdacked with unusal violence, as a result of 
-

the above rnentioned facts. According to the CNSP+, corununicate :r]o" 12 issuecl
on the Joth septenber l9T. the numbér of' people arrested. ,until g,ugust was hi6
her than thê nlmber arrestedlin 19?o. This counter-attack was afreaêJr made acco

riling to the lines. Á nêw special+council was created. to rule the,activity__of
ihe iepressive forces, (CNni, fSP*, ?IDE-). These repressive forces are Íel1 cg

nnected with the arned forces, (Arny, Nawy, Air Force)
At the end of l)'17, fj:nally'a slate of emergency was proclaimeclr that stl11

subslst. This state of emergen.cy rvas approved by the national assembly $ithout
debate, consirlered unhecêssarlr But it was in 1972 t]I,:at the upsulge took a re-
al bruía1 way. The roacl-blocks antl searches happen now more frequeritlyo at any

time. Everything is controlled: persons, cars, houses etc. trísbon 'streets are
fil1ed ritL cops ancl a1l- the oars passing certain areas are oontrolled without
exception. Between the 12th of'November \977 and the 14th of Âpri1 1972 if ÍÍê

are,to believefíggres given by the fascist nerspaper"Diánio cie Notícias'rr 33 se-
arches and roaal-blocks took placê, ar]id 72L pel.solls were arrested, at the sane

time that thousands of cars rere eon'brolled.
In what concern the nethorls usêal by the Portuguese goverrutrent in the e.1abo-

ration of'polítical trialse. hearings, iiril @onditions, sentences, seourity nea-
sulpes, etc, we rifl refere na1nly the report uecte in ieoenber 1976l (NB-bêfo?e

the bill of the state of ururg"rrôyTÍas passe6 )by a Belgian 1awer, Mr'Alain I"- tl

rebboom, that as a represei-rtive of,''t1igue belge por:r la 6efense ales alroats- de 
il

I'hommet, observed sonã poÍitioal trials in Xisbon. rrlt is the PIDF,:IGS .that I
bríngs up oharges. The áccusett can be kept tletainetl uncler six mozrühs "l 1!:_:"- ,n

tire dislositiãn of the PTDE1 After this period the polioe oan, rithout t:Tial , w

protrong ihis aetention using the special lrov_i,sionar-y seouriw measurer(decree
fW.iióíZll iinhis fir=t phasã of, the prosecution is kept secret'.; I'The aocused

ca.n not communicate r:.tÉ his Laryers or neither is he infõrned of the .:àarges
ã;f""; rri^. út"" his family is left in the ignorance of his-d.etentionr!.

I'The presence of guards ls usual during thã visit of the family'often not
even the Iawyers can talk privately with their cl-ients".

"the judges are appointed by the govêrnoent... after a career in the Justi"ce lle-
partment !

"The seêsions are by law, pubLic, but iü is forbiden to stand up' That nakes it
so that very fer persous carattend the trials because nost of tbe seat§ are occ-
upied by PIDE agents in civilian clothesl'-'n:-i 

tíre-f;;"ig".ibs"rv"re find tbat rncst of the sonüences are lightr( 4 to 5 ye-
ars). But we should not forget that these sentences can be, (and usually are ) in-
creasêd with the famou§ security neasurês.

The security Drea.sures vere created. by the decree uo )7447 of the llth of Juno

r94t-";ã-;;;pi"iãã úv áuer"".r,o 40 55Oiof the 12th of llarch 1956. [hese decreee
are certainl-y the most arbitrary rules of the vhole legi-slative nachino.

',this way ii is pernittecl to tLe PIDE to retain a convicted pêrson, after hie nc41

raal senteirce is sãrve{., untill- the rooment that he will not bo considered a danger
for the state. the policô itseLf decides the lenght of the security rneasureBc

I[e can see. fron the caee.of Joâo tta.ptista, an Ango1an, sentericed in 1966 to 2

ttà- yàãi, ít priuo". tlis releasroent on probation was rêfused because 'he was a co-
l-ourLd indiviàuàIrrud.erwith no instructionrthat never shovred the slight'eet repent
or he would obstain frám activities rcithin a partyrs_ooner ühe_oppositerhe seemedto

naintain that deplorable idea of figlting fcr Àngolds independence"'
yye ia' also see f"orn tfre case of"Júl:-ã ueto !'ónsecarthat through the security

neasures served 19 years and 4 nonths in jailrevan though he was only sentenced^t^o

9 years.To nake things more funny he hail to pay bail of 5Q;0OO escuclos(approx'5,00
US dolla:rs).tr fact unknown by lír.Berenboom r.= ttat it Portugallof the perioti ofprc
-trial confinement only half is discounted from tho sentence'

The tortures and hearings done by PIDE are euthentic acts of barbarism.under sa

Iazarrs governnent so*o ,eiotrtio.ary mil-itants were sinply nurrlered by PID'u'With
Itra.rce1o uaetàno tne represêion has .clntinued. as before.Some cases of attenpted su-
i.ide .rere recorded(Hoiácic'uecilio tried to comroit suicile by swollowing the Sls,s
ãf ti.u,watch,ltota Ba,rbosa trie6 to p.oison hiroselfJrcases of nadness(José Natário
Ranas had to be admitiãã-i"to a menial hospital- after three 19a1s of total isola-
üion)rantl cases of chronical diseases due to ihe unhuman conditions of thr: prisons

were al-so recotded.
l,ately the úost contron form of tortrrre has been the "statue'trl people are kept

standing uprconbi-ned;;;;i;;pi"ss nights and freqrtent b,atings.tte can give some

exampleã:.1àáê Fedro Soares suffered 82ó hours of interogation and was kept 21 clays

and 21 nights *Itfrã"i "f""p.He 
,ras isolated froro the L.st of July to the

i7.trr-"i Eupt"rb"r 19?I.Jú1io Freire! 9 days and 9 nights.without sleep,hê tried
to cr:mmit suicide.

ft ií not qnly in Portugal that the repression is iroposed on the people'In AngÔ

larGuiné and Moz. the patriots ar:e persecuted even harder'There exi'st real concen-
trátion camps for pofiiicaf prisionãrs such as the famous "tarrafaL" jail on the:
Isle of Sa1 in Uapê Vert or L".p of Éaint Nicblaurnearlloçamodes in A4gola.

Because we consider that the war of liberatiàn j-n the colonies is a just war a-
gainst the eneroies of the portuguese trêoplerit is also with the people of tre colq
-nies that we express our solidarity.----r"";*iuã"gh 

il ;;" be sometimes ctifficult to obtain information about what rs

Soine-ã" i. Fà.t"g"i it isnrt to6ay impossible to preserit concrete facts' that can

not leave any douÉts.The press'triãs in a wa.y to h16e from-the_public the ropress-
iã" prã"ti"oá,ty trru goveinenentrbut on the.other side it has lately given a ce,rt-
ain intentional relief to the searches and roacl-blocks aione by the pohce.tf,hy?Wo

;;;;;i;-;;;;i"a-iúi it is on purpose to create a clinate of terr'or to frishten
the peoile.rto "dissuade' then from.fighting ánd prote§ting'

The very past days we have received news saying that thê.wave of repression has

increased. even nore.fhe portuguese governEent geens now.decicled to Suffocate all
forns of oppositíoaa1 aciivities'Âfter Easter the rate of inprisonments has grown

to 20 to 30 pelsons tlaily.§ome are released right awayrbut others are'kept'The o-
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perations of seafching housesrsurrounding of workérs quarters and the assaults on
student housesretcrhappen now rlaily.Everyday arri,ve news of the E,rrest of'f,riends
anai relatives.The persons are arrested at rand.om - rblindlyrin hope that luole a'-
ctive ancl lesponsables will be caught.

The cultural societies are closed down because a law passe,J in Feb.72 forbidding
aL1 kinds of educational a.nd cultural activities not controll-ed.by the government.

The terror that is besieged on the population is an open attempt {o parali-ze all
forms of organized. opposition,speci.ally the left wing organizations trave been the
main targets of these attacks.

But whyrwith such brutal neansraitempt to suffocate all forms of resistance in
Portugerl.we feel thât the attempts made by llarcelo uaetano to deceit the portuguese
workJ-ng class with false promises of liberaltzation didn't su:ced.Against the
beautiful speeches,there is a concrete reality that hasn't changed ffom salazarts
time.'rhe extream right had its hypothesis confirnecl:here liberali.zation cioesn'twor*i
Ifthrywant to holtl on,it will have to be with a whip in their hands.

Àt the same time the possibilities of a political crisis increase:IJ-Ât the be-
gins of 1972 NcryayrDenmàrk and Holfand tool in some wiry a position ageinst the co-
Icnial war.The propaganda that presented the Swedish peirpJ-e as degenerated and a. br2
nch of narcotic aCdióts begins to sound phony whe! al.so th? Ncr"w_egians rDannish and
the Dutch are also presented as such.2)-The situation i-n the colonier, gets wrrse dqr
after day for the portuguese troüps,specialy Ín Guiné.J,;-The rei:istance inside the
arny has increa,sed and desertion is bigger for êvery day.

Under such conditj.ons the situation can become disasterful a*, any time"A minor. oriotal def:at for the colonj-al a.rmy can provcke a very seriorrs crisrs.J-n these cond.-itions it is absolutly irecessqry t:.suffàcate a}l kinás of resistance if lhe cri_sisis to be dominated.The increasement of repression is a sign of weakness.The sl.lence
that has allways surrounded Portuge.f has been an advantage for the fasoist regime.
To denounce the repression and call the attention of the internaiional public opi-
nion aboui what .is going on i.n l,rrtugal is our duty!

FASCI§T PROPAGANDA
tIES

'lhe portug-uese bourgeoisieras well as,,the bourgeoisie al-I over the worldruses all
the means to spread among the workers all kind of wrong ideas which serve their
own interests.

This is true specially about the colonial rÀ'ar.Accord.ing to the fasbj-st propagandá
the african colonies have been "portuguese" for more than 5OO years.In factruntil tle
end of the XIX centuryrthe oortuguese coulcl only dominate someportsat the cost of{
frica.They had fortresses nade to protect the slavesttrade and the exploitation of
t,he african richness.

The penetration to the interior was always very difficult because of the great t€-
sistancà the african peopl-e offered.YÍe must not forget tha.t there has always been
resistance since. the portuguese arrived to Africa in the XVI century.

It rrcas only in the begining of the XX century that Portugal started contról-lingttD
col-oniaL countries.And it has always been done wiih the ccnivence and the help of t1e
european côIônialist countries,

trt 1885 the Berl-i-n Conferênce took place and there EnglandrFrance and Germany,to-
gether with Portuga,l divitied the African Continent amông,themselves.England supportd
the portuguese demands because it.was better for then that some territories bel-onged
to Fortugal iather than to Gernany or France.This beca.use of the dependance of Portu-
gal on dngland.

It.was onfy in 1885 that Portugal had its rights internationaly recognized"But 19
ng carapaigns úere .necessary to destroy the resistance of the african peoples.

Irr fact the so famous ,'lusitanian influence" in Àfrica had no more than 7O years.
But 70 yeare of uncontrolled pillage,forced labourrauthentical slavery.

_p L5
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BACI§TS

We present here one tránscription of
'rThe portuguese strategic problem't(vol.
XII of the strategic l-essons in the Hipfi
Conmand.s Course-1966,u 67)by GenereL Kaul-
za de Arriaga.

Kaulza de Arriaga has been for some
years the rÀiIi-tary Governer of llozanbiqe
He is one of the most responsable for tlB
murders done in Uoz. bJ the port. coloni_
aI arny.

rrlf we go fron the Noith. to the.§outh
it seerns that the latitude has some inf-
l-uànce in the races.we can see that the
races as far as ve go southwards in lati
tude rget certain characteristics which,
in relation with the actual- paraneters d
modern liferare inferior.ltYe can sêe the
nordic peoples very much developedrable
to have a very enlightened public opini-
on;afterwards oome the latins-much less
enli-ghtened.... ithen comê the Arabian.s
much worse than us rand we finished in tle
blacks.

There is no doubt at al-1 that the b1a-
ck race has inferior characteristics tlãr
the white oneras werlatin peoplerhave cg
rtain characteristics that are inferior
to those of the nordic peopleslj

rrffthenewere in Angola, and Moz. 20or
39milions black peoplerthe problem woul--
d be extremly serious.Fortunatly those
peoples are úery few.f don't know if th-
is is a result of the e3pgrtgb:Le$ we did
to the Brasil ;if i!- wae_that.-lbagkc-g9g
for having done itl

'tThé portuguese whito nan is not ra-
cist.... o ".'lhe tribal situation of the

peopte is favourable to us because the
tribes are rorried. wj-th their problems-
-at least with the rivalries aroong tlerll

"IÍe only will be able to keep a white
rule an Àngola and l[oz.rwhich is a natlq
na1 objective, if the Srowth of white pQ-

pulatiãn(povoamento) is such that it fo-
llows anci exceeds 1ightl.y the pfqjluqligr
of promoted nCgLqg(negros evol.uidos J.Be-
ãâus-ta it happens the opposite,two t}1-
ings will surely happen:wether wcset up

aoar!he:!!which viI1 be têrrible and whi-
ch we will not supportror we will have
black governements with the rosults wê

have a11r,:ady seen(dismenberment of the

:.":.':""3. 
provinces ) '

§o the "multiracia-l idader'(multi'racj'a'
Iitv) has to be authentical and remaj.n
authentical even if we need to restrain
lightly the promotion of the black peope
And we have to convlnoe this peolplc+ rhat
lve are pramot,ing them at an adequate
rythm.

'Ihe sutíversion is mai"nly. a \{ar of intelli
geôoe.Une has to be hiShly clever to do
the subve::sionrit's not anycne,a-hr can
do it.tsu.t the black people is not highl-y
clcverron the contraryrof all the pe.ples
in the world they are ihe Ieast clever.

As you know the "povoamento" dôn't j-nterd

to balance the black demographic polríer ;
it intends to balance the amout of "ne-.
gros evoluid.osr'(promoted blacks )be:a'lse
with the "tribal.negros" there is no Érq
problen if they grow in a great quantity.
'Ihe problem is with the "negros evoluíd*'J
As we,lanks god. have no possibility to
promote all the negros,it is pcssible
almost surert'hat \ffe can settle there e-
nough people to balance the 'rnegros evo-
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Insuboldination rrefusal of the iness
(of bad quality most of ihetimes),prote-
sts against the hardness of military exe
rcises rspreading of leaffets against co-
]onial war are actions that come to join
the desertion as a form of resistance to
the colonial war.

Next we transcribe a short part of 2
cl-andestine publications adressed to tl:e
portuguese soldiers.

manifesto of the
portuguese soldiers

TI{I PLRTUGÚES-HJ SOLDIER§ SHOULD FOLLOW
THE EXEM.PLE 0F TmIR BLACK BROTH-iiRS I'ROM
THE CCLONIES: TO FTGHT REVOLUCIONARLY A-
GAINST'].'HX CÀPI']'ÀI,.IST .EXPLO]TATI ON.

Before we entered the military service
we were workers.We were exploited by the
boss rby the landowners and by the §tate i
rffe urorked as slaves the whdle dayrthe bo
sses and their famil-ies became fatter s1d
fatter with the profits they took from
our workrand.our reward was a salary wh-
ich didn't all-ow us to live as human be!
nES s

lYhenever we fought against thc exploi
tation ....lhe bourgeois sent the police
e,nd the Àrmy aga,inst usrarresting a.nd tg
rturing cur best comrades.

À11 this happen to maintain the explg
itation cn the workers and to live at otr'
expense.

For centuries the people from the co-
lonies have been niserably exploited and
oppressed by the portuguese:at the begi-
ning by the slave tradersrlaterrin ourl
da.ysrby the capitalistsrthe |ankersrthe
se+utlers rthe Portuguese State ri.e. ,by the
same bourgôoisie which exploits us here
in Portugal.

tJ9hen the revol-ucionary struggle star-
ted in the colonies the bourgeoi-sie saw
themselves threathened and asked for hdp
to the imperialist countries.So they seII
the riches from the cofonies and from or
country to the foreign imperialists and
makê them increase the direct exploitat!
on of the portuguese and african rleorkers"
As exchange the Governement receives mo-
ney and weapons to support the coloni-al
war against the a,frican workers in stru-
ggle for their liberation.Therefore the
Colonial yyar is a Colonial-Inperialist
war:both portuguese and foreign capital-
j.sts take profit from it.

Besistancei ira the colonial atrmy
To bamy on this war-they--!9Jge us

to ênter the colonial imperial-ist army 10

murdel our african brothers in struggle.
Ttrey suceed in making the revolucionary
workers from the cofonies and from Port-
ugal ki1] one anotherrwhife the bourgeo!
ses exploit and share the profits with
the imperiafists,
Soldiers: we mus! not_!g-\s_part in this
qllqteêL war.

We don't want to ki11 our african br
others who give us an exemple of revolg
cionary struggle.

[,/e don't want to be ki].J-ed by the bu
I1ets of our african. comradeso

rlVe don't want to emigrate frorn our Q
mefand,vÍre want to live in our fand but
freely without being obliged to do the
war,without living exploited and hungry.

iiorcomrades, we must unite our bullg
ts to those of our african comracles and
turn Lhem against those who deserve it,
against those who expfoit them and us,
those urho oppress them and us: the impe*
rialistsrthe capitalistsrthe §tate and
its bourgeois Army"

Published by ",A.rmas do Povo"

repudiate clearly the
colonial war

To f-ight against the cofonial war andthe ccloníalis1 exploitation is an inde-
clinable duty of the portuguese workers
and specialy of their vanguards.Any revg
Lucionary work _in PortuAal- at the preseu!
time .m_us_t s Land on a clear_ gg! radical re
pudiation of the colonigl war.

What does it mean? To repudiate clear-
§ the colonial war means to do it uncon
ditionally and without hesjtations.Not to-
do it only by words but deeplyrnot to do
it only for some of its efects but for
aI'1 its consequences.

It means to understand it as an enter
prise of exploitation and imperialismrsã
rving the national exploiters and the i4
ternational capitalism,and to sa,y it to
the masses without hesitation.

It means to fight openly against rac!
smrchauvinism and neo-colonialism under
any of their forms and specialy when this
vices reach the workers and proletariat.

It means to refuse any colaboration
wj-th the Colonial Army or with any group
which direct or indirectly 'rontribute to
the shameful task of the colonial army._> 14
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THE uyORI{ERS,
STRUGGLE IN

POR,Tf]GlAL
To the popular masses sa1azar's death didn't change the temÔrist feature of

ihe PorLuguese bourgeosi e.
ilith Marcelo Caetano, pupil of the dictator Salazar, there is an intensifica-

tion of the popular struggle against capitalism and cofonial war'
In 1969, at,Lisbon siripyard (LISNAVE wi;h 25% sweedish capital) 6 l6J worker§

starteá-auiing, days a giêat sirike. Almada (a viLlage near Lisbon), was militar-
lyoccupiedbythearrnyancthepolice.4Loworkersweredismissedaspunishment.

In 1970 r'4.OOA workers, at Barreiro industrial zone, demonstrated Ôn the first
of May, 0h the lrd. of May new demonstrations as protestagainst thê arrest of so-
me workers. lne merober of PIDII was killed by the population. Fight between demong

trators and GNR. New arrests and closing of popular associaticns
In June 1970 strike at Carris (Transport L:ompany). Dc)zens of arrests.
ln 1971 there were a l"ot of strikes a1l over Portugal, specially in the textib

i ndustry.
fn ]5 March 2.1O3 clerks demonstrated. before the National Àssemb1y. The police

came wj.th arms and dogs. Dozens of people were arrested and wounded.
The first of May in 197I was agair, a journey of stru881e. In uporto demonstrc

tors and policenen were wounded.
In Sepiember lg1l a young man was killed by the GNR at Ba,ixa da Banheira (near

Barreiro).The peoole rebeLled spontaneously.This place was afso once more occupb'i
by the repressive forces.- ln Decánber 1971 the women sirike at Covilhã'Concentraticn in the centre ofthe
town. The army câme and people were &rrestedê

The trade-unions wherà tle workers could el"ect some Ieaders were dissolved arld

the leaders arrested.
The students associations were closed or occupied by the police.
In Jariuary 19?2 women strike in Braga, in the Grundig factory'
In narch 1972 a. demonstration at Opcrrtc against increasing in prices'Fight bg'

tween policemen and demonstrators. Dozens of pecple were woulded
In February 197), lgTt and !972 denonstrattons against the col-onial war. All

this is f orbi'dden, í"-iü; pof icã carire as r-sual and dispersed the perpl; with gr:ns

and dogsl



a des,erter accuses.....
iumnes only because they wanted to ki1l'
the peac ef ul peop-'l-e tre net ' usually they
us,)d a knife tc, kiII t,he people,cutting
their throats. J. kner also that th.er:e

were fusihers who cane out of the bar-
racks juêt to go to the "tabancas" anal
get someone to ki}l.

there rrere soúe vho collected ears and
fingersof t,he people they killêd. rhey. cori-

served them i-n flasks rith aIchool.
During the operation the objectj.ve wa§

tô destroy everythlng thetroops fouÍjd 3oên,

wonen and children were killeti, the vi-
llages were burned, the cattl"c was lki-
l-led. l'his was the called cleaness ope-
ration.

The ain was not to do prisicners. On-
1y in cases in w.hich there 'were ünpoir-
tant people to inquire' , we rnade prisio
ners. Usually the people was to be kil
l.ed. The interrggatories were done by
people speciallY PrePared.

I was never preseàt at an interrogato
ry but f know that theY do it bY bea-

ting people in a.II the waYS.
I heard that soroe prisioners didn'tre

sist and díed.
IIos' do p(rpuLation react?
In the so ca1.1ed peace zone§. the popu-

lation was affraitl of tr'oóps as well as
of the. guerrilla nainly becâuse they fea"

reô .rep,resr.Iias. But at the war zones we

knev t,hat the peopl-e was there because
they agreeal wj.th the 5uerri1la. That is'
why they we-ne there,

Eow 4any pedple in the portuguese trog
ps do you think die eveiydaY?

I can say thai thêre ra.d usually two
or three death.everyday scmetimes 7 or

B. We can say that thg infornation girer
hv "Iriário Ce Notlcias" (which says that'
só or 6ó peop)e die, in avôrage, each r'

month in the 3 colonies) is far from be-
'ing true*

repudiate the

CCDLC)NTAL WAR..
ft roeans .to carry on a persistent and

consconciouF agitation and propaganda a-
gainst the 'wa? and its pronoters - and
fight clearly against then.

From the bull-etin ilResistencia" pgbl!
shed by IiPÀC(Popúl-ar Ànti-colonial ltesig
tarrce )C

IUPLA teader....

get io a schoolra Portuguese schoolrwere
obliged to learn Portuguese geography,
Portuguese histoiy.So as weII as fighti-
ng for military victories we &re fighti-
ng for our lost culture.
Ql- I{any côuntries an{ organizations of-
fer freed.om movemenis aid büt stipulate
that it must not be used to buy war na-
terials.,Ihat do Íou think about this?
A:- lYhen countries say that they are re-
idy to help liberation movenents ,rith
humanitarian aid wé cannot understand
why they say we cannot use the money to
defend oursê1ves.Our people in the libe-
rated areas are being bombed by the ene-
my so anything which helps thern defend
the-mselves against this is surely huma-
nitarian aid.Clothes and medical suppli-
es are iraportant but the supply of arms
anri ammunition we considêr one of the qc
st vital types of humanii.arian aid;And
some of'those rrho say they are ready to
help us with what they call humanitarian
aid. are helping the Portuguese with pla-
nes and helicopters.
Q:- How nany péople are llberated and
how large an area does MPLA control?
A:- The total area under our control is
about 500 000 square kilometers,most of
which is in the least inhabited parts of
the country.The total pcpulation of the
arêas under {xur control or who came ÍLr:rra
.these areas is about one mill-ion.'Ihis f-l
gure included people who fled from the
dificulties of war in these areas and
who now live in neighbouring countries.

(fntervier g"iven by Daniel Chipendat
member of the Executive Committee of
MPte to Sunday News(Tanzania) intttríarch?f
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The colonialists also say that the pe

oples of Ângola,Guiné and [oçambique are

"portuguese"as the people in Portugal'
eut it is very weLl known that the oveF
whelming najority of the popuLation in
the colonies doesn't even talk portugue-
se and are illiterate.Besides rthey heve

their own languagé and civilizaticn dis-
tinct fron the "ocidental" one.

They also like to say to the workers
that Portugal woul-dtr't survive without
the cofonies.

,But who wins with the Profits taken
from the colonies? Surely it is not the
wcrkers who get those profits.It is tlr
toiling'classes who stand the war efforte
That iÀ true ! The money spent with the
war(allnost 5OX of the budget) is robbed
daily from the portuguese and af'rican
workers.ft's the sons of these workers
who are forced to die in the colonialwa:l

The. working classes whether live mi-
serably in Portugal or have to emigrate'

surely they say it's àot their fauLt
it's Portugal's which is a poor country
withcut resources retc.

But who is guilty for this situatiorÍl
The bourgeoisie who exploits the workers
together wi-th the foreign capitalists'

. They say that Portugal is poor but at
the sane time they say that théy do not
get help.frorn the NÀTO countries'

It is funnYl
The capitalist countries,at the same

time as they defend their interests in
the colonies get the doors open to their
investnents in Portugal.

The coloniaL war is a war u'hich ser-r
ves the interests of the portuguese boul
geoisie as well as qf the foreign capi-
tafists .But not a íar to serve the in-
terests of the Portuguese PeoPle'

(Àrticle translated from *Luta Operá-
ria",pubLication of the portuguese wor-
kers in Sweden)j

SMSIODOII PORruCUE§EI

Portuguese Poster:"We

racists....
luldos " .

are aI1 Portuguese"

§urely this brings another problem: we

must not be to much efficient in the prq
motion.We must promote them but without
exageratiorr.

lf the "family alowance" rleed to be

high in the Metropole(Portugai-) so that'
peãpIe can have lots of chilrlren,we can't
do the same with the negrosrotherwise
they will a1sc, ge't lots of children.

About the quality of the population
there is another fact that perturbed so-
mâ of you ard may be it has scandalized
some of yourl'mean: the positiv strategic
factor r:esulting frcm the fact that the
Sreat part of black population is stil-I
in the t ribal si tuati on. 1yi !h p-el!.llg!étlE:l
91gtl! hq ut i tr:gii t 

-q 
c a4(qle--gq w i t h q gljit

lhis faqt or-bi.1hiEh1v posi!!-q.

Another important problem is the demorga
phielfirst white growth e.nd sgconâ limi-
tation of the negro growth.

Let's see the negÍo growth.§urely this
is a very Cificult problen,becausewecan't
give the pile to every family,it's difie
cu1trl don't even know if it will bo mor'

raLy accepted.So what wê can do is not to
promcte very nuch the growth of the bl*l<
people I

Trr rtst rlly 0t Bttttg §otloARY l{lTll Tllt fton$

t{lr0 fl8lll AoÀlllsl lxPtxlÂLl$tl lll vltlllltl,ÂnEÂ,PÂtt$lllt" tü'l

r§ 8Y [í0Rilllo tm ru Rtl,0tull0ll lt Y0lll 0ltt c0l|llIRY'
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